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Since its establishment over half a 
century ago, HKU SPACE has nurtured 
leading professionals in every field. To 
stay in touch with this vast array of talent, 
the HKU SPACE ALUMNI was formed in 
2004.  On 3 July this summer, the ALUMNI 
held its 10th Anniversary Gala Dinner at 
The University of Hong Kong’s Loke Yew 
Hall with over 250 alumni attending.

挑戰？I like it！新任
院長李經文教授訪談
Challenge? I like it!
An interview with the new 
Director of HKU SPACE, 
Professor William K. M. Lee

前海機遇
陳坤耀教授：青年人
應放眼現代服務業
Opportunities in Qianhai
Professor Edward Chen 
says today’s youth 
should target the modern 
service industry

盛夏愛學習
A Summer of 
Enrichment

桌球尖子吳安儀：
相信便能成就
Snooker Star 
Ng On Yee: You 
achieve when you 
believe
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學院成立逾半世紀，致力培育各行各
業的專才。為凝聚校友的力量，學院於
2004年創立校友會，早前超過250名校
友聚首一堂出席10周年晚宴，並邀請
到食物及衞生局局長高永文醫生擔任榮
譽嘉賓，而勞工及福利局常任秘書長
譚贛蘭女士及香港大學校長馬斐森教授
亦有到場參與。HKU SPACE 

ALUMNI  A decade of 
glorious change

一期一會

COMING HOME

見證校友會10年
蛻變

http://hkuspace.hku.hk
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不說不知，高永文局長對校友會也絕不陌生，
他是校友會創會委員，在同一地點見證過校友
會成立，今日縱然換了一個身份，但情懷仍是
不變。他更笑言，對於每個為校友謀福利的晚
間會議，仍然記憶猶新。

當晚高局長亦分享了上課時的點滴，他稱，20
多年前他一口氣報讀六個中醫證書課程，在年
半的修業期內，每星期三次的課堂，他從未缺
席，並指課堂知識對他日後推動香港中醫藥發
展，有著關鍵性的作用。

對於目前校友會已薄有成就，現任會長陳達文
博士歸功於已故創會會長李仲賢醫生高瞻遠
足，以及校友們從不間斷的支持。他又稱，目
前已約有8萬名校友受惠於持續進修基金，約佔
全港受惠人數一成二。他期望，基金未來可放
寬申請年齡的上限，讓年逾65歲的「銀髮族」

活動重溫 Event Recap 

http://alumni.hkuspace.hku.hk/

一期一會  見證校友會10年蛻變
Coming Home  HKU SPACE ALUMNI  
A decade of glorious change

「生命是一個
  循環，這亦是我與  
   學院的緣份。」

晚宴於7月3日在香港大學陸佑堂舉
行 ， 董 事 局 主 席 陳 坤 耀 教 授 致 辭 時
表示，他與學院淵源可追溯至70年
代 初 。 因 他 畢 業 後 首 份 工 作 ， 正 是
於港大校外課程部（即學院前身），
主理「管理學文憑」課程，更指當年
除了教書，更要「一腳踢」兼顧課程
管理、行政，以及導師招聘。校友會
現任會長陳達文博士，更是他當年的
其中一名高足！對於回到娘家，他笑
言：「生命是一個循環，這亦是我與
學院的緣份。」

Coming Home   HKU SPACE ALUMNI  
A decade of glorious change

一期一會  見證校友會10年蛻變

都可享受終身學習的樂趣。

傑出校友林超英先生當晚則以楝篤笑，論盡學
院歷史、課程特色及持續進修的得著，惹得哄
堂大笑。最後，他以西班牙語作結，寄語晚宴
地點時間並不重要，能與大家聚首一堂，才是
最彌足珍貴的。

周年慶祝活動現已圓滿結束，校友會仝人期望
未來可與大家攜手邁向第二個10周年。

http://alumni.hkuspace.hku.hk/events/detail/hku-space-alumni-10th-anniversary-gala-dinner
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Guests included the Secretary for Food and 
Health, Dr Ko Wing-man as guest of honour, 
the Permanent Secretary for Labour and 
Welfare Miss Annie Tam, and the President and 
Vice-Chancellor of the University of Hong Kong 
Professor Peter Mathieson. 

In his address to the guests, the Chairman of 
the Board of Directors Professor Edward Chen 
chronicled his relationship with the School back 
in the 1970s, when his first job upon graduation 
was to administer the Diploma in Management 
Studies of the Department of Extra Mural 
Studies of the School. This department was the 
forerunner of today’s HKU SPACE.  

Professor Chen also pointed out that apart from 
teaching, he also worked as a one-man band 
managing the administration and hiring of tutors 
for the programme. It turned out that the present 
President of the ALUMNI Dr Darwin Chen was one 
of his students! On the subject of returning “home”, 
he laughed and said, “Life is a cycle, and I have a 
destined affinity with the School.”

Dr Ko is also no stranger to the ALUMNI, being 
one of the founding members who witnessed the 
establishment of the ALUMNI at the same time. 
Though taking up a different role, he had a similar 
sentiment and recalled with pleasure how he still 
remembers every evening meeting he attended as 
the group strived to build benefits for the alumni.

Dr Ko also shared memories from his days at the 
School. He said that he once enrolled in six Chinese 
medicine programmes at the same time within half a 
year, and never missed a single class, even though 

they were held three times a week.  He also said that 
the knowledge he learned in those classes helped 
him promote the development of Chinese medicine 
in Hong Kong. 

Speaking of the ALUMNI’s current achievements, the 
President Dr Darwin Chen credited the success of 
the ALUMNI to the efforts of the founding President 
Dr Peter C. Y. Lee, who had a clear vision for the 
School, and constant support from alumni. He 
said that there are currently around 80,000 alumni 
benefitting from the Continuing Education Fund, 
making up around 12% of those who benefit from 
the Fund.  He hopes the Fund will loosen their upper 
limit for applicants to allow those older than 65 years 
of age to enjoy the benefits of lifelong learning. 

Distinguished Alumnus Lam Chiu-ying entertained 
guests with a stand-up comedy routine based on 
the history of the School, the programmes and 
the benefits of continuing education. He closed by 
quoting a Spanish proverb that the time and place of 
the gala dinner is not important, what is important is 
for everyone to be together, and that is what should 
be cherished.

Anniversary events have now come to a full close, 
and HKU SPACE ALUMNI anticipates advancing 
hand in hand with everyone, for another ten years.

“Life is a cycle, and 
I have a destined affinity with 

the School.”

http://alumni.hkuspace.hku.hk/events/detail/hku-space-alumni-10th-anniversary-gala-dinner


甫 走 進 李 經 文 教 授 的 辦 公 室 便 迎 來 一 室
澄 明 ， 就 如 同 他 予 人 的 感 覺 一 樣 充 滿 活
力 及 正 能 量 。 現 時 專 上 教 育 界 別 問 題 天
天都多，半開玩笑地問剛於七月上任的李
院 長 ， 覺 得 辦 公 室 椅 子 是 否 舒 適 時 ， 他
立即展現爽朗笑容，如是說：「挑戰處處
有，but I l ike it，因為挑戰就是動力！」

從事教育逾23年，做過嶺南大學協理副校
長（教務），擔任過職業及資歷評審局總幹
事的李院長自言，工作方針很簡單：「問
題是一定會有的，只要與同事一起面對，
事情定必有方法解決的。」專研社會學的
他，明白工作佔去同事相當的時間，辦公
室更是不少同事的第二個家，故會把同事
視作家人善待，但亦深信公平公正的管理
哲學。

談到人生格言，他表示，「世上沒有東西
是 免 費 的 ， 但 金 錢 卻 不 是 生 命 中 最 重 要
的。」令他明白到這一點的，是把他培育
成才的祖母。「記得祖母臨終彌留之際，
幾乎失去所有短期記憶，她甚至忘了我的

挑戰？I like it!  新任院長李經文教授訪談
Challenge? I like it!  An interview with the Director 
of HKU SPACE, Professor William K. M. Lee
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新任院長
李經文
教授訪談

太太，我13歲的女兒。但她仍然記得我，
仍然記得在我孩提時代與我共渡的快樂時
光。」他憶述，那情境對他來說可謂當頭
棒喝，讓他明白到當人生走到盡頭時，可
以緊握的只有那些刻骨銘心的「核心記憶
球」，金錢地位只是如煙浮雲。

但不追名逐利並不等同於無為，李院長認
為，世上沒有垂手可得的事，只有經過努
力所結出的果實才會甘香甜美，所以凡事
都要做得到，做得好，還要享受過程。工
作如是，興趣如是：「生命是一趟旅程，
有時會碰到問題，有時會遇上教訓，但最
重要的是可以享受解難的過程、汲取當中
的經驗。」

自小已是網球健將的他，最輕狂時一天十
多個小時，都球不離手磨練球技。這不但
令他打得到，更打得好，在學時是多倫多
大學代表，於新加坡當兵時更代表團隊作
賽，即使在定居香港後也是屋苑代表，更
屢獲殊榮。惜近年因膝患被迫退下火線，
寄情於踏單車及快步走。

興趣多工作更多，每天對著案頭的大堆公
文 ， 要 取 得 平 衡 談 何 容 易 ， 但 院 長 卻 笑
言 ， 他 自 有 其 獨 門 醒 腦 大 法 ： 「 做 運 動
呀！因為做運動時，大腦在動，血液也在

流轉，這時是大腦最活躍的時間可以釐清
思緒，還可以強身健體及減壓呢！這就是
我的工作模式，不少難題會在這個時候迎
刃而解。」

如果有興趣與院長一同「度橋」，不妨於
陽光燦爛的日子出外走走，可能會於某處
的單車徑上碰著他。但要追得上，可能就
要加把勁！

「生命是一趟旅程，
有時會碰到問題，有時會
遇上教訓，但最重要的

是可以享受解難的
過程、汲取當中的經驗。」

挑戰?
CHALLENGE ?

I like it !



Upon arriving at Professor Lee’s office, 
one is greeted by intensely bright lighting, 
a precursor to the positive energy one 
feels when meeting the man in person, and 
which he elicits in the people around him.  
Given the many challenges in today’s higher 
education field, however, when asked half-
jokingly whether the Professor, who took 
up his new role in July this year, found his 
new office chair comfortable, he immediately 
responded with a cheerful smile and said 
“Challenges are everywhere, but I like that 
because they keep me busy!” 

After working in academia for over 23 years 
– and having been Associate Vice President 
(Academic Affairs) of Lingnan University 
and Executive Director of the Hong Kong 
Council for Accreditation of Academic and 
Vocational Qualifications, Professor Lee said 
his working directive was simple, “There will 
always be problems, but if you tackle them 
openly with your colleagues in the right spirit, 
the problems can be solved.”  

With his research background in sociology, 
Professor Lee well understands that for many 
colleagues the office is almost a second 
home where colleagues spend a significant 
amount of time at work, and hence he treats 
them like family, while believing firmly in the 
management philosophy of transparency and 
fairness.

When speaking of his guiding philosophy 
in life, he said that his grandmother taught 
him that though nothing comes free in this 
world, money is not the most important 
thing. “I remember when my grandmother 
was passing away, she had lost much of her 
short-term memory.  She even forgot who 
my wife and my 13 year-old daughter were. 
But when she only remembered me and she 
talked about how she looked after me when 
I was a child, it was a strong awakening for 
me that when life is at its end, we can only 
grasp at those core memories engraved in 
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our minds, while money and fame are but 
passing clouds and puffs of smoke.” 

But while chasing power and fame may 
be meaningless in the end, that does not 
mean that one should do nothing at all.  In 
the Professor’s view, nothing worthwhile 
in the world comes easily, only the fruits 
of hard labour are truly sweet. This means 
that one should approach every activity with 
the attitude that whatever you can do, you 
should do it well and enjoy the process, 
whether at work or at leisure. “Life is a 
journey, with problems to solve, lessons to 
learn, but most important experiences to 
enjoy.” Professor Lee said.

Professor Lee has been an avid tennis 
player since he was young. In his youth, 
he sometimes trained for ten hours or 
more in his youthful fervor to enhance and 
refine his tennis skills.  This not only made 
him a person with the potential to do well, 
but one who actually did do well.  Not only 
did he represent his school at tennis at the 
University of Toronto, he played for his artillery 
unit while serving in the army in Singapore.  
Even when he came to live in Hong Kong, 
he represented his housing estate and won 
numerous awards and accolades.  However, 
due to a knee problem in recent years, he has 
retired from the tennis battle lines and now 
spends his free time cycling and jogging.

But Professor Lee has far more work than 
hobbies to deal with, and every day he faces 
mountains of documents to be handled both 

wisely and well. It’s not an easy balance, 
but the Director laughs and tells us that his 
personal recipe for invigorating his mind, is 
actually exercise! “When you exercise”, he 
said, “your brain is working, and your blood 
is flowing, and this is when your brain is 
most active. It is also the time to clear your 
thoughts, strengthen your body and de-
stress! With regular exercise I can keep my 
mind sharp, so eventually I can solve any 
problem”.  

So, if you’re thinking of brainstorming with 
the Director, go out on a sunny day and you 
may come across him on his bicycle, but 
you’ll have to work hard to keep up!

An interview with the 
Director of HKU SPACE, 
Professor William K. M. Lee

“Life is a journey, 
with problems to solve, 

lessons to learn, but most 
important 

experiences to enjoy.”



學界交流
Experience Sharing

業界肯定
Recognition06

HKU SPACE, a provider of professional 
continuing education, has been offering a 
vast array of programmes to cater for local 
learning needs. With such precious experience 
accumulated through the years, the School is 
always delighted to share its experience with 
counterparts from other regions. 

The School was recently visited by the 
representatives from the National University 
of Singapore (NUS). Led by its Deputy 
President (Academic Affairs) and Provost 
Professor Tan Eng Chye, the group was 
welcomed by Professor William K. M. Lee, 
HKU SPACE Director. The representatives 
were interested in learning about some key 
aspects of the School, including structure, 

學院成立逾半世紀，秉承香港大學重視終身學
習的理念，為社會各界提供有助個人、專業發
展的進修機會。自創校以來，報讀學院課程
總人次約247萬，近十年來平均報讀人次超過
八萬。作為亞太區首個致力提供終身學習機會
的機構，學院亦積極與學界交流，望能回饋社
會，為區內持續教育發展出一分力。早前，新
加坡國立大學常務副校長（學術事務）兼教務長
陳永財教授帶領代表團到訪，院長李經文教授
率領學院管理層接待，分享學院在課程質素管
理、升學銜接，以及開發網上學習系統及應用
情況，同時亦了解新加坡教育的最新發展。

期後，代表團更參觀了學院位於金鐘的教學中心
及學位課程中心，實地體驗學院的運作模式。

Dr Dorothy T. F. Chan, Deputy Director of HKU 
SPACE, and the immediate past president and 
first Chinese female president of the Chartered 
Institute of Logistics & Transport International 
(CILT, founded in 1919), has been awarded 
an Honorary Fellowship of the Institute - the 
highest honour the Institute confers - for her 
contributions to the development of logistics 
and the transport industry worldwide. 

As a transport professional and academic, 
Dr Chan recently received a delegation from 
the National Transport Commission of Sri Lanka 
on behalf of the School. During their visit, the 

學院常務副院長陳阮德徽博士，曾擔任英國皇
家特許物流與運輸學會國際總會（CILT），是自
1919年總會成立以來的首位華人女性會長。
早前她獲該會頒授最高榮譽，表揚她在任期
間致力推動全球物流運輸業界發展所作出的
貢獻。

除推動業界發展外，陳阮德徽博士亦關注其
他地區的運輸議題，如早前學院獲斯里蘭卡
運 輸 部 代 表 團 到 訪 ， 並 安 排 代 表 與 本 地 學
者、運輸署代表會面，以及參觀大型集體運
輸機構，多角度認識香港的公共交通規劃。

學界交流
EXPERIENCE 
SHARING 

quality assurance, articulation pathways and 
the use of advanced technology in teaching and 
learning. Recent developments in education in 
Singapore were also shared in the discussion.    

To understand the School’s facil ity 
management, the group also toured around 
the Admiralty learning centre and the Centre 
for Degree Programmes.

推動國際物流業發展 
Support in global 

logistics development

業界肯定
RECOGNITION

新加坡國立大學代表到訪
Welcoming NUS academics

delegates were introduced to Hong Kong’s 
major public transport systems and discussions 
were held among academics, local government 
officials and public transport operators.



Professor Edward Chen, Chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the School and 
the first Dean of the Qianhai Institute for 
Innovative Research (QIIR) in Shenzhen gave 
a talk on “Qianhai, Hong Kong and Belt & 
Road: Opportunities for Young University 
Graduates”, revealing how Hong Kong’s youth 
can use opportunities provided by these new 
developments for personal advancement. 

The Qianhai–Hong Kong Modern Service 
Industry Cooperation Zone (also known as 
“the Qianhai New District”) is the de facto hub 
of the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road.  As 
a special zone within the Shenzhen Special 
Economic Zone, Qianhai plays an important 
strategic role in promoting policy innovations 
and Qianhai-Hong Kong cooperation, while 
enjoying various pioneering policies such as 
the use of common law, the hiring of foreign 
judges, anti-corruption agencies, and many 
benefits provided in the areas of tax and 
finance.

Professor Chen pointed out that the Central 
People’s Government had posit ioned 
Qianhai as a special economic zone for 
experimentation and implementation with a 
great reliance on Hong Kong. “Hong Kong’s 
importance in this development is without 

前海深港現代服務業合作區（簡 稱「前海」）
為21世紀海上絲綢之路的重要樞紐，作為深
圳「特區中的特區」，前海擔當著推動政策創
新及深港合作的戰略角色，並享有多項先行的
政策，包括使用普通法、可以委聘外籍法官，
更設有防貪機構，同時當局在稅務、融資等
方面亦提供種種優惠。學院董事局主席兼前海
創新研究院首任院長陳坤耀教授，早前以「前
海、香港在『一帶一路』中的角色及青年人發
展機遇」為題，揭示本港青年人應如何把握機
遇發展自我。

陳教授指出，中央定調前海為「先行先試、依
托香港」的特區，香港的重要性已毋庸置疑。
前海面積約為15平方公里，大小與中環相若，
距離香港約只有半小時的車程，單是地利上，
本港年青人要北上發展已佔盡優勢。

作為海上絲路窗口，前海未來處理的業務必然
橫越歐亞等地，內地與國際的聯營合作項目亦
會越見頻繁，熟悉內地兼具國際視野的人才將
為各大機構爭相羅致的對象。陳教授建議，本
港青年人可運用其自身優勢，放眼於金融、
物流、資訊科技、技術及專業等現代服務業，
達致「共商、共建、共享」的互惠成果。

前海機遇
Opportunities in Qianhai 07

前海機遇
Opportunities in 
QIANHAI

Professor Edward Chen says today’s youth should target 
the modern service industry

陳坤耀教授：青年人應放眼現代服務業

doubt ,”  Professor  Chen sa id .  Qianha i 
covers an area of 15k sq. km, similar in size 
to Central district in Hong Kong, and it is only 
half an hour’s drive from Hong Kong. In terms 
of geographical location alone, the zone offers 
young Hong Kong graduates a distinct 
advantage in exploring potential opportunities 
up north.

As the window to the Maritime Silk Road, 
Qianhai’s future business will expand 
across Europe and Asia. Mainland and 
international project collaborations are 
also expected to see a rise. Young people 
familiar with Mainland affairs who also have 
an international vision will be highly sought 
after by all major organisations in Qianhai. 
Professor Chen advises Hong Kong’s youth 
to utilise their current advantages and focus 
their aspirations on the service industries of 
finance, logistics, information technology and 
technical services, in order to achieve the 
benefits that will clearly be available. 

Hong Kong

Qianhai

活動重溫 Event Recap 

http://cdp.hkuspace.hku.hk/news-events/photo-gallery

http://cdp.hkuspace.hku.hk/news-events/photo-gallery/qianhai-hong-kong-and-the-belt-and-road-opportunities-for-young-universities-graduates


A Summer of Enrichment

08 焦點
Spotlight

盛夏愛學習

剛過去的暑假裡，學院舉辦多個活動及課程，
包括專為中學生而設的英語訓練營、Summer 
School的重頭戲愛丁堡慶典之旅，以及到訪
美國及日本的遊學團，期望透過一系列活動教
學，擴闊學員視野，提升創意及溝通技巧。

This past summer, the School held a number 
of events aimed at young students. These 
included an English Adventure Programme, 
the ‘Go Edinburgh’ Summer School event, 
and study tours to the US and Japan. These 
programmes were all designed to help widen 
students’ horizons and enhance their creativity 
and communication skills through a variety of 
enriching learning activities. 



Learning a language not only requires 
students to build a wide vocabulary, but also 
to practise the language in real situations. The 
HKU SPACE Community College organised 
its first English Adventure Programme to 
help students dare to speak and dare to try 
their English skills. 70 high school students 
from three local secondary schools were 
invited to participate in a 4-day English 
training camp designed as a totally English-
speaking environment to help students build 
the confidence to express themselves in the 
language. 

During the first two days, students 
participated in a wide variety of games and 
workshops covering topics such as aviation, 
journalism, business and communication 
skills. For the final two days, the students 
stayed at the Sai Kung Country Park under 
the leadership of College Principal and 
renowned geologist Professor Chan Lung-
sang. Using English throughout, the students 
learned skills such as how to put up a tent 
and how to cook outdoors. They also enjoyed 
campfire games and other activities. The 
strictly English environment encouraged the 
students to step outside their comfort zones 
and build self confidence and the courage to 
speak up in English.

學習語言，除了汲收知識，更重要是實踐，
才能將所學牢記心裡。附屬學院今年暑假首
辦英語訓練營，安排來自三間本地中學共70
名中學生，參與一連四天的英語訓練營，同
學首兩天學習部份行業如航空、傳媒及商業
等相關英語會話知識，並透過多個模擬遊戲
及工作坊，營造全英語的學習環境，讓他們
勇於用英語表達想法。

除在定格的課堂外，人在野也可以是學習英
語的好地方。訓練營最後兩天，在學院校
長，著名地質學家陳龍生教授帶領下，同學
前往西貢露營，過程中不論是學習紥營、野
外煮食、營火會，甚至進行各種考察，均只
能以英語溝通，讓同學能置身一個純英語環
境，嘗試走出學習安舒區，建立自信。
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英語訓練營 敢說敢試
English Adventure Programme 
Dare to speak, dare to try
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The School’s Institute for China Business (ICB) organised two separate tours to explore 
technology innovation and culture in the US and Japan. During the tour to the US, 39 
members of the School stayed at Stanford University and exchanged views with local 
scholars on innovation management.  They also toured the facilities of technology leaders 
such as Google and Intel in Silicon Valley. On the tour to Japan, members visited local 
technology enterprises and experienced different art festivals and cultural performances. 
These included the world’s largest international art festival, the Echigo-Tsumari Art Triennale, 
and a musical performance by the famous all-female musical theatre troupe, the Takarazuka 
Revue, which has a heritage stretching back over 100 years.

美國及日本，在世界的科技創新排名穩佔重要席位。學院轄下的中國商業學院，早前分別舉辦
訪問美國及日本的創新之旅，參觀兩地的科技及創意企業，了解其發展理念。

39位校友於美國史丹福大學之行中，入住該校宿舍及與當地研究創新管理的學者進行交流，並
參觀了Google及Intel等多間位於矽谷的國際知名科企。日本之行中，學員除到訪當地企業，更
接觸到各式藝術展及文化表演，包括三年一度世界最大規模的戶外藝術展「大地の芸術祭」及
欣賞由過百年歷史的全女班國民音樂劇團「宝冢歌劇團」的演出。

Feeling the Passion of The 
Edinburgh Festival

感受夏日愛丁堡的
節慶熱情

This summer, the School organised its first Summer School to help students make better use 
of their summer break. 

One of the main events “Go Edinburgh” was a trip to the world famous Edinburgh Festival in 
Scotland’s capital city. During the 14-day tour, 20 students enjoyed a variety of festival events 
including the Military Tattoo, the Fringe theatre, the Art Festival and the main International 
Festival, with over 200,000 local and international participants.  During the tour, students were 
also given the opportunity to learn event management skills and exchange views with experts 
at the Edinburgh Napier University, learning while travelling. 

學院今年首次開辦Summer School，讓大家可以善用暑期增值自己。

Summer School的其中一項重頭戲，就是前往被譽為「世界盛事之都」的蘇格蘭愛丁堡。14天
的遊學團中，20名學員參與當地節慶如軍樂節、藝術節、藝穗節及國際藝術節等矚目的盛典，
與超過20萬名來自當地及世界各地的參加者共同慶祝。期間，學員更於愛丁堡龍比亞大學學習
並與具經驗人士交流有關節慶及活動管理的課題，寓遊歷於學習。

美國日本之行 
感受科技革新與文化承傳
Experiencing Technical 
Innovation and Culture in the 
US and Japan
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Dollish and petite, Ng On Yee exudes 
sweetness and charm. But don’t be fooled 
by her delicate demeanour.  Ng is the 
reigning World Ladies Snooker Champion 
for 2015, a past Asian Games Gold 
Medallist and World IBSF Champion. Ask 
Ng for her motto and she’ll say, “if you 
believe it, you can achieve it.”

Ng is currently enrolled in an accounting 
programme at the School and she 
frequently has to rush between the 
snooker table and her desk. She said 
that in the past, her competitions had 
occasionally clashed with her studies and 
examinations, but she was fortunate in 
having the understanding of the School 
to permit her to take her examinations 
earlier and independently.  Such flexible 
arrangements have allowed her to engage 
fully in both her studies and her sport. 

Playing snooker and accounting may 
seem rather at odds with each other, 
but in Ng’s perspective, the two are 
actually rather similar. “Both snooker and 
accounting involve analysing data”, she 
says.  “In the past, I relied solely on my 
instinct, but now I use what I have learned 

樣子嬌滴滴的吳安儀，予人一種甜美乖巧的感
覺，但如果以此第一印象就把安儀定型的話，
那絕對有百分之八十以上的誤差，因為玲瓏的
安儀是香港桌球代表，曾經多次代表香港東征
西討，屢為香港拿下世界冠軍的殊榮。問小妮子
的座右銘，她會說：「相信，便能成就。（If you 
believe it, you can achieve it.） 」

現時在學院修讀會計課程的安儀，經常遊走於
球桌與書桌之間爭分奪秒。她表示，曾經試過
比賽與測驗時間相撞，幸而得到學院體諒，讓
她提早獨立應試，此等彈性安排，讓她可以讀
書桌球兩兼顧。

打波與讀書看似風馬牛不相及，但在安儀眼
中，兩者是互為連結的：「打桌球與會計，當
中都包含數據分析，從前打波憑感覺改進，
現時會利用所學，去計算如何改進發球角度，
所以學習不但沒有影響練習，反而有助精進球
技。」

身為運動員的她亦不忘寄語各位要上班又要上
學的人士，要抱持運動員全力以赴的精神，專
注做好面前的事情，相信自己便可以成就所想。
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桌球尖子吳安儀：
相信便能成就
Snooker Star Ng On Yee: 
You achieve when you believe

This year, the School heads the world with three LLB students 
receiving First Class Honours from the University of London 
out of 10 outstanding graduates worldwide.  

The School has been offering Law preparatory courses in 
collaboration with the world renowned University of London 
since it first started as the Department of Extra-Mural Studies 
under The University of Hong Kong over half a century ago. 

學院與倫敦大學合辦法律課程始於1956年，為本地培育法律專
才逾半世紀。倫大早前公佈法學士課程全球十位獲頒一級榮譽
畢業生，其中三位均是本學院學員，為多所合辦院校中最多一
級榮獲畢業生之機構。

學有所成
三位學員獲倫大
頒授一級榮譽
CONGRATULATIONS!
3 LLB students awarded 
First Class Honours by 
The University of London
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in accounting to calculate my moves and 
improve on various angles of execution 
on the snooker table.  Studying has not 
affected my practice, in fact I have actually 
improved my game as I have advanced in 
my studies.”

As a world champion, Ng reminds those 
of us who have to work and study at 
the same time to embody the spirit of 
an athlete and focus on the positive, 
knowing that as long as you believe, you 
will achieve.

「 相信，便能成就。」
“If you believe it, you can 

achieve it.”

人物
People
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Professor C. F. Lee retired as Director earlier 
this year and passed the torch to his successor. 
During his tenure, there were many changes in 
the post-secondary education sector which he 
embraced to improve the long-term potential 
of the School.

Among those were the government’s 
implementation of the new Qualifications 
Framework, allowing the entire education 
sector to evaluate its programme levels, 
credits and titles, and the double cohort year 
that marked the transition from the Hong Kong 
Advanced Level Examination (HKAL) to 
the new Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary 
Education Examination (DSE). 

As a parting gift to Professor Lee, his 
colleagues presented him with a souvenir 
yearbook. The Board of Directors also 
thanked him for his contribution towards the 
School during his term and wished him a 
fruitful life ahead. 

The School’s annual open day, Open SPACE, 
once again presented a number of engaging 
topics.

Professor C. F. Lee, former Director of HKU 
SPACE gave the keynote speech on “The Silk 
Road on Land and Sea – Historic Evolution and 
Future Prospects”. Using images of cultural 
relics and archaeological findings to illustrate 
the land and maritime Silk Road from past to 
present, Professor Lee helped participants to 
understand the history, economic development 
and cultural renaissance of neighbouring areas 
along the Silk Road. 

A seminar introducing the Asian Infrastructure 
Investment Bank, an initiative associated with 
the Mainland’s “Belt & Road” initiative to 
promote cross-border cooperation and inspire 
global economic trends, was also popular. 

Other seminars on topics such as investment 
strategies, brand promotion, cultural arts, 
healthy living and professional soft skills were 
also organised, to give participants a fruitful 
weekend of multi-disciplinary learning.

過去八年本港專上教育界別出現過不少的機遇
與挑戰，包括政府落實推行資歷架構，讓整個
界別從新檢視課程，又如文憑試及高級程度會
考交接的雙軌制學年，學生數目大幅增加等。
學院有幸得到李焯芬教授的帶領，讓學院打下
穩固的基礎。

對於李教授於本年中卸任院長一職，學院同事
都表現不捨，更特別自製了一本紀念冊送予他
作留念之用。而董事局亦感謝李焯芬教授，於
任內對學院作出的貢獻，並祝願他開展更豐盛
的人生。

學院年度開放日再次為有志終於學習的人士，
呈獻多元講座。

隨著中國提出「一帶一路」等強調跨國合作的
倡議，對全球經濟趨勢帶來新啟示。學院前院
長李焯芬教授早前於「增值空間開放日2015」，
以「一帶一路的前世今生—從陸上絲路到海上
絲綢之路」為題，透過圖文、考古發現等學術
資料，探討海陸絲路的今昔與發展，並引領
參加者從歷史背景了解絲路周邊地區的經濟發
展與民族復興。

與「一帶一路」息息相關的亞投行，也是其中
一場熱門講座。此外，學院另安排了多場，涵
蓋不同題目的特色講座，包括投資策略、品牌
推廣、文化藝術等，並分享養生、職場軟技巧
等知識，讓參加者於短短一天便可涉獵多方面
知識，渡過充實的週末。

學院年度開放日
Open SPACE 2015

交棒
Passing 
the 
torch
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